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INTRODUCTION

Historically, a higher number of

transgender women, (Assigned

male at birth [AMAB]) presented to

gender services vs transgender men

(Assigned female at birth [AFAB])

{1}. In the last decade, it has been

observed internationally that this

has reversed {2-3}. 

 

This study sought to examine if this

changing trend was reflected in a

young Irish sample (participants

aged 18-30 years old) and explore

factors relating to demographics,

medical plans, and surgical

referrals. 

1
OBJECTIVE

The aim of this research was to

describe:

1.) -  Demographics and gender

identities of participants

2.) -  Medical plan and surgical

referrals

2
METHODOLOGY

We reviewed charts prospectively

monthly at gender clinics at the

National Gender Service. 

A random selection of charts were

selected from clinics over a period

of 5 months. All participants

included were 18-30 years and

referred between 2014-2020. 

167 charts were reviewed.

3
RESULTS

87% of the patients were Irish with

thirteen other ethnicities being

represented in the remaining 13% and

participants came from 21/26

counties.

Transgender men represented 62.3%

of the sample, transgender women

35.3%, and transmasculine/non-binary

identities represented 2.4%. 

There was a high demand for medical

and surgical interventions with not all

needs being met and many individuals

travelling overseas for gender-

affirming surgeries. Mental health

burden was high as was ASD (autism)

diagnosis.

4

ANALYSIS

Charts were reviewed for

demographic information

including, age, gender assigned

at birth, gender identity,

ethnicity, town/city of residence,

dependents, and educational

status. The date of referral to the

service and dates of the first

appointment was also

documented. Mental health

diagnoses (see tables below),

surgical referrals (see tables

below) and details of medical

interventions were extracted.  

5

Gender Identities 

in this sample 

CONCLUSION

This poster serves to highlight some

of the changing demographics that

are seen across the transgender

community at the National Gender

Service in Ireland. 

A stark observation found that there

was a much higher presentation of

AFAB vs AMAB in the younger

population. A significant challenge

to the service as it stands is the

current waiting times to be seen.

Waiting times are a commonly

reported barrier among trans youth

{4}. Mental health burden was high

in this cohort as was Autism. 

From a surgical perspective, while a

large majority desire surgical

referral, as of 2019, all public

surgeries barring hysterectomies/

oophorectomies were required to be

sent overseas. This being done via

“The Treatment Abroad Scheme” or

the “Cross Border Directive”. 

As referrals to gender services

increase annually, more research is

needed in the Irish climate to

understand healthcare navigation

and utilisation needs.
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Gender Identity Definition: Each

person’s deeply felt internal and

individual experience of gender,

which may or may not correspond to

the sex assigned at birth.
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